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SPÖIÖ SERVICES
ll AÏ BAPTIST CHURCH
DR. WHITE IS DELIVERING

POWERFUL SERMONS

50 JOINED CHURCH
Effect of Services Is Being velt

Throughout the Entire
City.

Two splendid services were held
yesterday at the First HaptlBt church
where the revival aorviees by Rev.
John E. White of Atlanta ls being
conducted eneh day. In the morning]
at 10 o'clock Dr. White spoke to a
good congregation on the subject,
"What ls a Christian For." Dr. White
presents his theme In a clear Interent-
ing way that holds his hearers from
th» flrst word. Besides an attractive
delivery he posseises u personal mag¬
netism that wins Its way straight to
.the heart of his hearers.

Last night another unusually largé
congregation gathered for the even¬
ing services and after reading the
11th chapter of Isaiah, Dr. Whlto
spoke from the latter part of the Gth
verse: "And a little child shall lead
them," his subject for the evening be¬
ing, "For the Children's Sake." He
went bock to the old Hebrew prophets
who taught of the Golden Age to
come. Othera had taught that there
had been already a better time, but
the prophets taught that the great
KingUUUI ut vjuij waa uctwiu in. Tiiip
Uth chapter of Isaiah gives Isaiah's
view of the golden age. Wild animals
mixing with domestic animals, the
lion's nature will go out of the lion
and the devi! out vf lev.er nature,
for sin afflicts not only man but the¡animal nature; In the hiss ot the nor-
pent and the roar of the linn.
.Wild animals are dying out and the

peaceful domestic animals Increasing.
Nature itself is pictured as yielding
to the power ot God and Ged is go¬
ing to bring peace and harmony JLo
earth.
The chief thought hore !s that

among the wild animals a little child
will dominate and rule. The civiliza-
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tlon that learns how to solve tho
problem of childhood is th»* one timi
will Holve the world problem.
A generation ago tilings wen? done

for the adult, today everything Ja be¬
ing don« for the child. JeBUs not
only emancipates womanhood, hui
childhood. Values in a chilli:

I nt. (Economic value-Not a bur¬
don hut an asset.' Tho child han a*
claim upon your services, your best
of everything.

2nd. (îreat moral value. Heyond
price lo the moler. A previous gift
of God. Parenthood makes people
more accessible to God.

It in children and their Imoncence
that keeps the world tit to live in.
The child is the mainspring of our
energy and our bufinoss men work
because they hav children tr* feed.
The child also ht-ips to preserve i'uC
unity of the home. The large ma¬
jority of divorces are in childless
homes.
Already over f>0 have Joined the

church as the result of this meeting,
and the effect of the services ure be¬
ing felt throughout the town.
The services today will be this

morning at 10. o'clock, subject, "The
Set of the Soul." Tonight, "The Un¬
pardonable Sin."

STEAMER SUNK

Twenty or Thirty Persons Drown¬
ed While Transferring Owing

to Panic.

(By Associated Press.I
DOVER, VIA LONDON. Oct. 26.-

(10:26 p. m.)-The eteamer Admiral
Ganteaiuno waa sunk today by a mino
juat outside Boulogne harbor. Twen¬
ty or thirty persons wero drowned,
the passengers were being transferred
to the cross-channel steamer Queen,
which rushed to the assistance of the
sinking vessel.
Most of the passengers were penn¬

ants from Pas de Calais, who had
been taken aboard at Calais to be
transferred to Bolgne.

Snow ut Haleigh.
RALEIGH, ~N. C., Oct 27.-Light

snow began falling« in Raleigh ui l
o'clock this morning, accompanying a
decided drop in temperature. The fall
was not heavy enough to remain on
the ground.
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SECRETARY OF AGRICULTURE
ERN FARMER SHOULD Ll

DICAMENT TO DIVES

(IJy Associated PrcHS.) jCHICAGO, wv.». 20.-Secretary of
Agriculture Houston, who today ad¬
dressed the convention of the Nation¬
al Dairy Show association, declared
that all Tannera were profiting by
war prices except the Southern Cot-
?<in growers. He expressed the opin¬
ion that the cotton growers should
learn ft om their predicament to di¬
versify their crop?. .

"With people of ali eccti&ns keenly
interested in the supply of life nee-jessuries, they recognize the supreme
importance of making agriculture ef¬
ficient and profitable and rural life
comfortable." Secretary Houston told
the conventlr.n. Ile described what
the government was doing to aid thc
farmer to Increase the nation's rap¬
idly diminishing meat supply, devel¬
op acreage production and declare
there could bc "no question that the
key to the solution ot many of the
rroblems r.f rural life will be found
in some form of concerted action or

Fish That Bite.
"You'd think," said he, eager¬ly, "that fish would know better

than to bite at those artificial
baits."

"Oh, I don't know," she re¬
plied. "It isn't so long ago that'
you bought a lot of very pretty jmuiemobiie siock."-Detroit
Free Press.

Kind old Lady-While you
were gone, little girl, a bad boy
came up to the porch and ian
away with your licorice babies.

Little Girl-Oh, 1 don't care
much.

"But he ate them alt up.""Then he'll be sorry, 'cause
they wasn't licorice babies. I
made 'em out of tar."-Kansas
City Stir.

A Fair Valuation.
"A scientist computes that the

saits and fats of the human bodyare worth commercially about.Ä8. In short, the average manis worth $8. Seems small, doesn'tit?"
"Oh, I don't know. As I run

over my list of acquaintances, it
seems a very fair price." N

Describing a Motor Car.
A young lady describes her new

automobile as follows: "My car
is the very latest 1915 model and
is equipped throughout with im¬
ported annular ball ear-rings. It
has a lean-line body, dispatchableand denounceable rims, epilepticsering in front and flatiron springs

.te rear, full sloping axle, most
.tuernal expanding brakes, elec¬
tric stopper and started auto¬
cratic glass front, uniced powerplant, flash jubilation, tree pointdetention, sailor radiator, three
speeds horrid and one perverse,amateur on dash board, gasolinetank asleep, 6o-mile speedy greet¬
er, aggravated ebony rim on
spearing reel, sliding near trim¬
mers in headlights, frigid suspen¬ders, hand-cuffed leather "uphol¬stering, dippy curtains, . bar typefoot rest and many other latest
susceptibilities."-New York'
Telegram.

What Would Tea Dot
There ere many times when one

man questions another's actione andmotives. Men act . differently underdifferent circumstances. The questionls, what would yon do right now if
von had a severe cold? Could yon dobetter than to take Chamberlain'sCough RemedyT It is highly recom¬
mended by people who have need itfor years and know Ita value. Mrs.O. B. Sargent. Peru( Ind., says,"Chamberlain's Cough Remedy laworth its weight tn gold and I takepleasure in recommending it" Forsale by Evans Pharmacy and all deal¬
ers. ¿ ^ 1
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cooperation."
"Unquestionably," said the secre¬

tary, "that the largest hope for a con¬
siderable increase in our meat supply
lies in three directions:
"First-In sympathetic attention to]tho production of larger animals

the settled farmir"' areas of the|
country, especially In the South.
"Second-In increasing attention to

tho smaller animals, such as swine
and poultry, and
"Third-In the control and eradica-|tlon of cattle ticks and hog cholera.
"The last census shows a lamenta¬

ble neglect of live stock, in the South.
While the average of Iowa farm has
six milch cowB in North Carolina and
Alabama it has less than two and in
South Carolina one.
No Southern State ls giving the re-

quisite attention either to the pro¬duction of foodstuffs for human be¬
ings or for live stock."
The problems of marketing andi

distribution, he said, were even more]urgont

SECOND DISASTROUS
FIRE IK PE NIGHT!

CATO STREE: HOME WAS
I BURNED

FAMILY'S ESCAPE
S1

J. A. Russell and Wife and Chil¬
dren Barely Managed to Save

Lives.

The second disastrous fire for one
night came in Anderson at 11:30|o'clock when a call was sent in yes¬terday from Cater street for the firei
department. The home of J. A. Rus-T
eel! at Iii Cater street and barelyoff Main street, caught in some un¬
known manner and Mr. Russell andhis wife and babies barely managedto get out of the burning buildingwith their lives.
One of Mr. Russell's children hadbeen sick last nlg'ut and during the

early hours, of the evening a f{rohad been ke<)t In one of the guest
rooms of the place. The family re¬tired and when Mr. Russel awoke hefound that the roof was almost readyto fall in. lie managed to gel hisfamily aroused and In trying to aidthem to escape be jumped through awindow and suffered a very p. inful
cut on his left arm. The woundbled profusely and lt was necessary totake the injured man to a physicianfor medldal vttentlcn.
Some few- articles of householddfurniture'were saved from the fire)but practically everything was lost.Mr. Russell states that be carried1400 on bis furniture but that this)was not a fraction of its real worth.Tile house was tho property ofRev. G. M. rogers and while lt couldnot be ascertained what sum of in¬

surance waa, carried, lt sv aaid thatMr. Rotter's loss was protected.When the Ure départirent arrived |last night lt did valiant service and(prevented the flames from spreadingto nearby buildings but . there wasabsolutely no chance of being ableto savo tho burning structure, sincelt was doomed .before an alarm wasfever turned in.

Stop the*« Early Bronchial CongasTiicy hang on all winter if not[checked, sac pare the war for seri¬
ous throat and) lung diseases. Get abottle of Foley's Honey and Tar Com¬pounded, and take lt freely. Stopscoughs and.colds, heals raw inflamedthroat, loosens tho phlegm and ismildly laxative. Chas. T. Miller. Ed.Enquirer, Cannelton, Ind., had bron¬chial trouble, got very hoarse, cough¬ed constantly from a tickling throatHe used only Foley's Honey and TarCompound, Was entirely relieved.Wants others to know of Foley'sHoney and Tar.
.For safeJy Evan's Pharmacy.
---~
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NEW YORK. Oct. 26.-Cotton goods
wee steady totlay. Yaras ruled quiet.
A large carpet auction opened active¬
ly with the attendance large and pric¬
es well up to expectations.
More inquiry waB reported for wool

producta for export.

New York Cotton
NEW YORK, Oct. 2C.-There was a

larger attendance on the floor of the
cotton exchange hore today and sen¬
timent seemed moro optimistic.
The census report snowing 7,610,682

bales ginned to October 18, comparing
with 7.758,621 baleB in 1P11 bumper
crop, was considered in 'ine with lar¬
ger estimates of the crop.
Announcement that Crcat Britain

had declared cotton sou-contraband of
war and would noe interfere with cot¬
ton shipments in neutral bottoms,
made a favorable impression. It al¬
so was anticipated that plans for fi¬
nancing surplus supplies in the South
would help the situation within the
next few weoks.

Local spot handlers reported no im¬
mediate improvement in demand but
said their uffcrs from the southwest
were from 1-16 to 1-8 higher.
New Orleans spots firm 6 1-2; sales

600.

Liverpool Cotton
LIVERPOOL, Oct. 26.-Cotton, spot,

goo'' iii' uiry for Loth new and old
cr p. Bi .es 2,900 bales, Including 2,-
1A tmerteàçi cn the basis of 5.05 for
m. " imports 8,527 bales, includ¬
ing lt U.I American.

New orleans option
NEW ORLEANS, Oct 26.-For the

first time in weeks tho local spot mar¬
ket today was quoted Arm. Prices
were not changed, middling standing
at 6 1-2 cents. In the future market
January was steady at 7.06, and ad¬
vance of five points over last- prices
Saturday.
Thc market had a better tone all

around on the announcement that
the English government would not
stand in the way of insurance compan¬
ies accepting war risks on cotton and
on reports Indicating that lb« future
markets probably would be reopened
early in November.
.Exports for the day amounted to

18 500 hales, cotton clearing from
United States ports for ports in Swe¬
den, Spain, England and Mexico.

Spot cotton Arm, Sales on the spot
230; to arrive 370.

Cotton Seed Oil
NEW YORK. Oct. 26.-Cotton seed

oil developed further weakness today
under general liquidation and hedge
pressure, the result of declining crude
markets and continued dullness in out¬
side trade. Final prices were 10 to
22 points net lower.
Prime crude 3.60; prime sum-.-or

yellow $4.60; October $4.60; November
and December $6.63; January $4.81;
February $4.90; March $6.12; April.
$6.18; March $5.36. Prime winter yel¬
low and summer white $5.00.
The market closed weak. Spot $4.(0

©4.80; October $4.6004.76; Novem¬
ber $4.63@4.92; March $5.12©5.13;
April $5.1606.20; May $6.26® 6.37.
Total sales 18,300.

Chicago Grain
CHICAGO, Oct 26. -Accumulating

supplies put wheat today under much
selling pressure. The close waa steady
-at a decline of 6-8 to 8-4 cents Corn
finished 6-803-4. to 1©1 -8 down, oats
off 3-8 to 3-8© 1-8 and provisions vary¬
ing from a loss of 3¿ cents to 20 cents
advance.
Grain and provisions closed:
Wheat: December $1,16 8-8; May

$1.20 8-4.
Corn: December 68; May 71 1-8.
Oats: December 60 1-8; Blay 62 1-4.

- Cash Grata.
Wheat: No. 2 red. $1.14 1-8©1.15 8-4.

N\x 2 hard. $1.14 l-SOl.16 8-4.
Corn: No. 8 yellow 74©8-4.,.
Oats: Standard, 48 t-4©l-2 '

CltrolAX
OITROLAX

CIFROLA X
Best thins; for constipation, nour

stomach, lexy liver and sluggish
bowels Stop« a sick headache almost
at once. Cir?« a meet thorough and
satisfactory flushing-no pain, no nau¬
sea.Keeps your system cleaned,
sweet and wholesome R B Rasmus¬
sen, Escanaba, Mich, writes: "Cltro-
lax bit a fine laxative, pleasant to take;
and doss the work in a very thorough
manner." Children love lt For tate
by Etan's Pharmacy.

T PUT THE MOVE
M. PINKSTON, Proprietor
f COtVfF*AÏ\r
viii make you laugh. A
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fling INMEDIATELY A

Suit Is Filed to
Foreclose Mortgage;
(By Associated Press.)

SAVANNAH, GA., Oct. 26-Suit was
flied in United States district court
here today by Emile V. Boisst and the
First National Trust and Savings
bank, of Chicago, trusees for hold¬
ers of $«,000,000 of the Holton Dodgo.
Lumber company's bouás, to foreclose!
a mortgage on the company's proper-1ty. The company is one of the larg¬
est lumber concerns in the South. ¡Receivers for the company recently
were appointed by Federal Judge WU-I
liam T. Newman, in Atlanta, acting on
petition of the trustees for the bond
holders.

POSITIVELY MASTERS CROUP
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound

cuts the thick choaklng muccs, and
clears away the phlegm Opens up
?he air passages and stops the hoarse
--»igh. The gasping, strangling light
'i/f breath gives away to quiet breath¬
ing and peaceful sleep. Harold Berg,
Mass, Mich., writes: "Wo give Fol¬
ey's Honey and Tar to our children
for croup and it always acts quickly.";No wonder a man in Texas walked 15
miles to tbe storo to get a bottle ot
Foley's Honey and Tar Comr= and.
Every user ls a friend. For sale byEvan's Pharmacy
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Today's Program.

The Million Dollar ídystery. .

. .Tharihoaser
2 reel episode No. i 3 of ibis high¬
ly interesting serial drama, bids
fair to be one of the very best
yet produced. Don't fail to see
this serial as it is fast drawing to
a close. Only five more episodes
remain to be shown.

ino une Kider.

2 reel western dráma.
thriller.

That's a

Disillusioned ...Victor
Drama.

Coming tomorrow "Strand War
Serfs»". Actual scenes. .

Coming Thursday "The Trey
O'Hearta" series Now 7.
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Get 'em,at Thomp¬
son's and Save tbe
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: IN MOVIES
_

Beauty Chorus

Drama-Edison
led y-Vitagraph

Drama-Selig
Drama-Edison

fter the Parade

J. M. McCOWN
GROCERIES

Out of tbo High-rent District.

Less Operating Expenses.

Sells Cheaper.

Full Line of Staple and Fancy
Groceries.

Brand New and Fresh

Your Patronage Appreciated.

J M. McCOWN
Brown-Watson Building

Phone No. 22

Muddy
Complexions

Wost poor; complexions are due to
sluggish, torpid livers, constipation
ind other liver ills. A dose of

Ra L. X.
aken just bofore retiring will tone

sp the liver, carry off-the excess of bile
ind cause an easy and natural move¬

ment cr tho bowels. Xi wiii not only
make its good work felt in better
tiealth-make you LOOK well and
FEEL well.

«0 cents and 1.00 per bottle at
ronr druggists.

Manufactured and guaranteed by

Evan's Pharmacy.
Throe Stores,

dreo's and Infant's
en's Siocs in Gun Metal, Patento.
, all made over Nature shaped
h the beat oak solee

.25 to $2.25
i Shoo, in bid Luther, «adj

.00to$2.00

rIOMPSON'S
ft One-Price Shoe Store.
* SaO for Cash Only.
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